**OUR LADY OF LOURDES CATHOLIC COMMUNITY**

(Rectory) 1715 Oakdale Avenue San Francisco, Ca. 94124
Tel. (415) 285-3377  Fax (415) 285-2191  e-mail address: OLLSanFran@gmail.com
Lourdes Center: (415) 695-0562 ~ Parish Website: www.Ourladyoflourdescatholicsf.org & Allhallowscatholicsf.org

---

**First Sunday of Advent ~ Primer Domingo de Adviento**

**Rev. Fr. Daniel E. Carter, Pastor**
Fr. Andrew C. Ibegbulem, O.S.A.  Assoc. Pastor
Sr. Eva Camberos M.F.P. - Pastoral Associate
Dir. Hispanic Liturgy
Patricia Mann: Director of Religious Education Program
Terry Oertel: Parish & Finance Committee Chair
Gina Fromer: Director of Lourdes Food Pantry
Theria Boyd: Monitor of Lourdes Hall

**Bible Study**
Wednesday at 12:00 Noon – 1:30 p.m.

**Children’s School of Religion / Educación Religiosa**
(Lourdes & Shipwreck) From K to 8th & Confirmation Classes Saturdays from 10:00 to 11:15 a.m.
at Shipwreck  1122 Jamestown Ave.

**Platica Pre-Bautismal**
Para Padres y Padrinos el primer Sabado del mes a las 12:00 pm en la Iglesia de San Pablo del Naufragio.

**Our Mission**
Our Mission is to faithfully follow Christ by caring for those in need and reaching out to one another. We strive to faithfully commit ourselves to the Gospel and the Sacraments, especially, the Eucharist and by our example by encourage others to participate in our Parish ministries following in the footsteps of Christ.

**Schedule of Masses – Horario de Misas:**
Saturday: 4:00 p.m. (Vigil) ~ Chapel
6:30 p.m. (Español) ~ Chapel
Sunday  8:30 a.m. ~ Chapel with Samoan Choir
10:30 a.m.  Gospel Mass at Parish Church
Tuesday-Friday - 8:00 a.m. in Chapel

**Confessions/ Confesiones:**  Every Saturday at 3:30 p.m.

**Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament:**
1st Friday of the month after the 8:00 a.m. Mass

**Sacraments & Sacramental Preparation:**
Baptism, Reconciliation, Weddings and Anointing of the sick (by appointments)

**Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults (RCIA)**
**English & Spanish:** Contact Fr. Dan Carter or Sr. Eva

**Our Vision**
The vision of Christ as the foundation of our rich ethnic and cultural diversity enables us to remember the past, and open wide the doors to the future, by living the teachings of the Gospel. We value and welcome each and every person, with the loving arms of Our Lady of Lourdes and All Saints

---

**Our Lady of Lourdes Parish Organization**
Altar Society, Children’s School of Religion, Food Pantry, Lourdes Gospel Choir, Lourdes Men’s Choir, Ladies Sodality, Samoan Community, Samoan Choir, Spanish Community, St. Vincent de Paul, Young Ladies Institute, Young Prophets
Nov. 30th – Dec. 7th

Saturday Vigil ~ Vigilia en Sabado
4:00 p.m. People of the Parish
6:30 p.m. Exiquio Sepulveda & Dolores Nuñez +

Sunday ~ Domingo
8:30 a.m. William Pastor +
10:30 a.m. Albert & Philomena Moran +

Monday ~ Lunes (No Mass)

Tuesday ~ Martes
8:15 a.m. Michela Gregory +
   Edward Gregory +
   Alex Vega +

Wednesday ~ Miercoles
8:15 a.m. Lelah Myers +

Thursday ~ Jueves
8:15 a.m. Judith De Vera +

Friday ~ Viernes
8:15 a.m. Int. of Hans Vandenburg

Saturday ~ Sabado
4:00 p.m. L.C. Lovings +
6:30 p.m. Jaime Ortega +

Lectors & Eucharistic Ministers

(Vigil) 4:00 p.m.
Lectors: Julia & Dolores

Spanish Mass 6:30 p.m.
Monitor: Reina Irias
Lectors: Telma & Alcider

Wine: Lecitores: Telma & Alcider
Server: George
M.S.C. Julio & Mariela

8:30 a.m. (Samoan Choir) 10:30 a.m. (Gospel Mass)
Lector: Tommy & Henry
Wine: Terry & Tala
Host: Sr. Grace
E.M., Shirley, Theria,
Melinda & Mary

Our Weekly Offering / Nuestra Ofrenda Semanal

4:00 p.m. $ 239.00 Second Collection
6:30 p.m. $ 144.00 Campaign for Human
8:30 a.m. $ 791. Development
10:30 a.m. $1026.50 $ 279.75
Total: $ 2200.50

Everything I am and have is thanks to you, oh Lord.
   My first hour each week is my gift to you!

Todo lo que soy y tengo es gracias a ti mi Señor.
   Mi primera hora de la semana es mi regalo para Ti.

A Prayer to Prepare My Heart for Christ’s Coming

Father, just as You sent John the Baptist to
   prepare the way for Jesus, help me to clear the path in my heart, too. Show me the distractions
   in my life that block me from all-out worship of
   You this Advent.

   Lord, I await Your coming!

   As I celebrate the first Advent—the first
   coming—I look toward the day where I will see
   You face to face. I imagine what it will be like.

   Give me a heart, Lord, that looks for Your
   coming on a daily basis. Help me to live my life
   where I'm constantly seeking Your presence.

   My offering to You today is my righteous life for
   I know I am only clean because of Jesus.

   Show me today how I need to be refined,
   purified, forgiven. Give me the strength to ask
   for forgiveness and to then change my ways.
   ~Sarah Martin

   from “The Awe & Wonder of Advent: Day 18”

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK
“Life is a constant Advent season: we are
   continually waiting to become, to discover, to
   complete, to fulfill. Hope, struggle, fear,
   expectation and fulfillment are all part of our
   Advent experience.

Please remember in prayer our sick
   & homebound in our parish and those
   who give them care.

Carolyn Broussard, Annie Ricard, Eddie June
   Williams, Verne Pavis, Dolores Williams,
   Maria Orellana, Henry Benjamin, Erthemese
   Elias, Tai Aczon, Teresita, James Sweeney,
   Penelope Pavis, Iris Barnett, Evelyn Johnson,
   Lusi Tea Fraser, Bryan de Leon, Louise Thibeaux,
   Bessie Brooks, Guadalupe Piceno, Margearta Tovar,
   Debora Greene, Alec Winterstein (Sr.) Calvin Broussard,
   Dina Argelia Rivas, Tebora Tuimavave, Tommy
   Winterstein, Christina Mallana Profeta, Edida Cortez,
   Maria Hernandez, Carolyn Odena, Peggy Semien,
   Marus Guist, Karla Morales, Edwardo Eniquea,
   Hayward Antoine, Manuele Tuimavave, Maria
   Velano, Erika Sandoval, Javier Lepe, Mao Tietie,
   Regina Winterstein, Era Frank, Erick Hernandez,
   Rosie Vedamoni, Lydia O’Neal, Beatrice Smith,
   Bertha Imelda Vasquez & Owen James.
SECOND COLLECTION THIS WEEKEND
The Second Collection this weekend will be taken up for our Building Fund. Thanks for your generosity.

SECOND COLLECTION NEXT WEEKEND
Next weekend the annual collection for the Retirement Fund for Religious will be taken. Your gift will help defray some of the costs needed to care our elderly religious and relieve the genuine financial crisis in many religious congregations. Whatever you give will be greatly appreciated. Please be generous. Most importantly, please remember in your prayers the more than 500 women and men religious living and serving in the Archdioceses of San Francisco.

ALTAR SOCIETY
The Altar Society Christmas Luncheon Buffet will be next Sunday December 8 at Lucky Chances Casino in Colma. Please call Sheila O’Rourke for reservations at 415-467-3299. Deadline for reservations is today. Flyers are in the back of the church for all details.

POINSETTIA DONATIONS
Envelopes are available at the back of the church for anyone who wishes to make a donation to remember a loved one living or deceased.

YLI ANNUAL SALAD LUNCHEON BINGO
The YLI is having its Annual Salad Luncheon Bingo on Saturday, December 7 at 12:00 noon in Lourdes Center, to benefit the Dominican Missions and other charities. Luncheon tickets are $15.00 each. Please call Sue Elvander to purchase or reserve tickets: 415-467-8872. Please come and bring your family and friends and join us for a fun afternoon.

ROSES TO OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
If you would like to donate roses for the decoration of the church on feast of Our Lady of Guadalupe please bring them next Friday December 6th after 10:00 a.m. to the rectory.

DECEMBER WARMING PROJECT
The Young Prophets will be collecting hygiene products, new jackets, socks beanies and scarfs. Please bring your donations to Church or give them to a member of the Young Prophets. This is a good time of year to do something for our brothers and sisters in need. God Bless You.

BIENVENIDOS
Esta Iglesia desea ser casa de oracion para ti, tu familia y amigos. Te esperamos todos los Sabados a las 6:30 p.m.

SEGUNDA COLECTA – PROXIMA SEMANA
La segunda Colecta de la proxima semana sera para El Fondo de Jubilacion para las y los religiosos. Apoyemos a aquellos que han dado gran parte de su vida sirviendo a nuestra Iglesia y que ahora nos necesitan.

POINSETIAS O PLANTAS DE NOCHE BUENA
Como cada año pedimos su apoyo con poinsetas o plantas de Noche Buena para la decoracion de nuestra Iglesia en Navidad. Hay sobres disponibles a la entrada de la Iglesia por si gustas hacer esta donacion en memoria de una perosna viva o difunta.

FLORES A LA VIRGEN DE GUADALUPE
Personas que gusten traer rosas para el arrelgo de la Iglesia y el altar a la Virgen de Guadalupe les pedimos traerlas el proximo Viernes despues de las 10:00 a.m. a la oficina parroquial.

POSADA NAVIDEÑA
Como cada año tendremos nuestra posada anual el Sabado 21 de Diciembre despues de Misa. Tendremos piñata para los niños y nuestro convivencia sera de “TRAJE” personas que gusten donar o cocinar algo para este dia favor de avisar a Hna. Eva Camberos.

CATECISMO – EDUCACION RELIGIOSA
Padres de familia, les avisamos que Dios mediante regresaremos a clases el proximo Sabado 7 de Diciembre a las 10:00 a.m. iniciando con nuestra oracion en la capilla del Centro Franciscano.

CALENDARIOS JOSEFINOS - 2019
Los Calendarios Josefinos ya estan a la venta y el costo es de $ 3.00 cada uno. Si usted desea obtener uno, favor de hablar con Hna. Eva.

CONGRATULATIONS & HAPPY BIRTHDAY
To those whose Birthday is in December and those celebrating an Anniversary!

FELICIDADES & FELIZ CUMPLEAÑOS
A todos los que Cumplen Años y celebran algun Aniversario en el mes de Diciembre

God Bless You! Dios les Bendiga!
Eucharistic Celebration in Honor of Our Lady of Guadalupe
Mass with Mariachi “Nueva Leyenda”
Saturday December 7th, 2019 at 6:30 p.m.
Beginning with songs
to Our Lady of Guadalupe at 6:00 p.m.
Special participation by our children
in the offertory procession.
Please come and celebrate with us!